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I'UBLISIIERS & PROrUIETORS.,

LEWIS KAirxa, Editor.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. ^

teh:v[S-casii is advance.

Da^ily paper, One Year,
“ .''ix Months,
^ One Mouth,

[WEEKLY.)

<8.00
4.50
1.00

WccJtly pajxr. One Year, • - • < 3.00
" •• .Six months, - - t.BU
“ Ten copies < >ne Year, . 22.00
“ ** Twenty copies, < >ne Year, 40,00

A cross K on tlie paj<er indicates the expiraAwn of 
tlie Ruhscriptiun.

The tyfie on which ttie “ Oi.D NoKTn State,” is 
jiriiited is entindy new. No pains will t>e spared to 
make it s welcome vihif<irto every family. In «rder 
to do this we have eagaf'ed the services of able and 
Jiccoiiiplished literary (Vjntribst/jrs.
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Ten liiK's td’solid million lyite, or tihont one 
inrli lengthwise of the column, constitute a 
sqii.are.

.Sliccinl Notices, in leaded minion, will be con
tracted tbr at the ottice, at not less tUaii double 
the rate ol'ordinary a<lverti.senient-s.

Inserted as nmiiing matter, with approval of 
the editors, fifty cent s per line.

Advertisements inserted irregularly, or at futer- 
vals, 2.'> per cent, additional.

The rates above printed are for .standing adver
tisements.

One or two s(|n.'in*s, changealilo at discretion, 
fs> per cent addithoial.

Alore tlian two s.juan*s, changeable at discre
tion, per .siinare of ten lines, for every change, 
twenty-live cents.

Five s(|uan*s estimated as a quarter column, 
and ten .squares ;is a lialf column. Rills for .ad- 
viTtising, whether by tin* day or year, will be 
i.nisidcri'd due and collectable on pre.sentatiou.

Frospec tus.
Tin: prHLKWTioN of Tin: north

•C'aroliua i’resbyteriau will be resumed in Fay
etteville, on Weduesd;iy, the *Jud of January 
next.

I’tuiliilently relying on the hearty support 
whieh we hav** heretofore received, we shall 
endeavor to render the paper more attractive 
both iu .appearance and matter, than it has 
ever been, sparing neither pains nor expense 
in the a^comjdishmeut of this purpose.

With (he passing away of old things, a new 
spirit of activity, energy and enterprise, has 
hoen iufuss'd into every department secular 
thought and hnsiuess. Why should not the 
(Tiurch, also, part;ike of the progressive :ui- 
vaucemeut! Why should she, of ail the 
agencies, brought to Wsir with such tremeii- 
diious force upon the civilization i>f the pres
ent time, l*e iuetlicieut, laggard and almost 
hopeless, in the working out of her own des
tiny /

To arouse the church to the importance and 
neot'ssity of work ; of uuceasing, restless, tire
less energy in the .service of her Master and 
lleiul: this shall be our first ohiefost aim. In 
this we need assistance. We are not alone, 
sntlicieut for these things. Our brethren must 
help us in every way ; by coutrihutious from 
their own sbues of thought and study; hy 
zealous co-operation in a common cause, fur 
the benefit of all; by extending our circulation 
throughout all our borders, .and thus giving 
ns the means and opportunity of performing 
well the work to which we have consei*.rated 
all that we have, and all vre hope for on the 
•earth.

TERMS.
i'juhscription for one year, )t!4 00

“ *• six months. ‘J 00
Addrc.ss R. FULLER.

Editor o the N- C Preshyteriau-

BKiscellaneoas Advertisements.

A BOON TO THE SICK AND
The Light of the World.

DB. JUGGIEL’S
Pills am[ Salve.

These Life-giving remedies are now, given publicly 
to the world. For over a quarter of a century of pri
vate practice the ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVING FILLS,
Have been used with the greatest succc.S3. Their 
missioners not only to prevent disease, hut to cure.— 
They search out the various maladies by which the 
patient is suffering, and revigorates the failing system. 
To the aged and infirm a few doses of these valnable 
pills will prove to he
A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

For in every case they add new life and vitality, and 
restore the warning energies to their pristine state. To 
the young and middle-aged, they will prove most in
valuable, as a ready, specific, and .sterling medicine. 
Here is a dream realized, that Ponc-de-Leon sought 
for three hundred years ago, and never found. He 
looked for a fountain that would restore the old to the 
vigor and make youth ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING !
It was left for this d.ay and hour to realize the dream 
and show iu one glorious fact, the magic that made it 
air.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flight of years, but they can force back 
and hold aloof, diseasesthat might triumph over the 
age<l and young. Let none hesitate then but seize 
the favorable opportunity that oflers. When taken as 
prescrils'd—

FOR BILLIOUS DISORDERS
Nothing can l)e more productive of cure than these 
Pills. Their alwost magic influence is felt at once, 
and the usual comcomitauts of this most distressing 
disease are removed. These remedies are made from 
the j)urest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the most delicate female, andean 
be given with good etfect in described doses to the 
youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
and all eruptions of the skin, the salve is most inval
uable. It does not Leal externally alone, but pene- 
tiates with the most searching effects to the very root 
of the evil!

DR. ITIAC^GIEL’^ 
Invariably cure the follow

ing Diseases.
Asthma,

}i(»wel Cumplaiuts,

Colds,
Chest Disea.ses,

Co.stiveliess,
Dyspepsia,

Diarrhoea,
Droosy,

Debility,
Fever and Ac;ne, 

Female Complaints
He.adache,

Indigestion,
Intliienza,

liitlamation,
liiwaid weakness,

Liver Complaint,
Low'iiess of .Spirits,

Ringworm,
Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Skin Diseases, &c. 
53” NOTK'E.—None genuine without the engra 

ved tratle-niark around each pot or box, signed by Dr. 
.1. M AGOiKi., 43 Fulton street, New York, to counterfeit 
which is felony.

53” Sold by all rcspectabla Dealers in Aledicines 
throughout the United States and Canadas—at2octs 
|)er box or jnit.

For sale at .1. U. Enniss’ Drugstore, .Salisburyj 
N. C. nprJ-dly

THE WEEKLY
“OLD NORTH STATE.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, AT 8AL-" . 

ISBURY, N. C., BY

HANES A HAIVPTON,

CONTAINS

All the Latest News,
REVIEW OF THE HARKETS, 

ETC., ETC.,

AND PRINTED IN THE BEST STYLE.

PERSONS LIVING IN THE COUN
TRY WILL RE KEPT POSTED IN 

AI.L THE NEWS OF THE 
DAY HY SUBSCRIBING 

TO THE WEEKLY
ii OLD NORTH STATE.

TERHS -CASH IN ADVANCE.

ONE YP:AK, ... 83 00

six MONTHS, - - - 1 50
HANES A HAMPTON. 

Pabliihers A Proprietors

LEWIS HAXF,'<. ) 
JOHN S. HAMPTON. ) march 30—

WR. DICKS. WITH BRANSON a, 
• FARRAR, would respectfully loforra hii 
old friends and patrons of Salisbnrv and vicinity, 

that he is again engaged in the Book-binding busi
ness in Raleigh, N. C., where he is anxious to re 
ceive their former patronage. -All work sent to him 
will be attended to with promptne.s.s, and satisfacGon 
guaranteed. He is prepared to do binding in all its 
branches and in various styles.

Persons wishing to supply themselves with Books 
and Stationery of all kinds, can be supplied by ad
dressing Messrs. Branson & Farrar Booksellers, 
Publishers and Binders, Raleigh, N- 1-dtf

SCALE OF DEPRECIATION. '

The following bill passed during the present ses
sion:
A bill to be entitled An Act to establish a Scale of 

Depreciation of Confederate Currency.
Whereas, By an ordinance of the Convention,"en- 

titled “An ordinance declaring what laws a^ordi- 
nances are in force, and for other pnrpo8e8,’*Bm&|d 
on the 18th day of October, A. D. 1866^ 
duty of the Oeneraj Assembly to provide a^caje Of 
depreciation of the Confederate cnrrency front the 
time of its first issue to the end of the war; and it is 
further therein declared that “all executory contracts, 
solvable in money, whether under seal or not, made 
after the depreciation of said currency before the 1st 
day of May, 1865, and yet unfilled, (except ollicial 
bonds and penal bonds payable to the .Stiite,) shall be 
deemed to have been made with the understanding 
that they were solvable in money of the said curren
cy,” subject nevertliele.ss to evidence of a different in
tent of the parties to the contract; therefore,

“Be it enacted by the General A&sembly of the 
.State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by 
the authority of the same,” That the following scale 
of depreciation be and the same is hereby adopted 
and established as the measure of value of one gold 
dollar in Confederate cnrrency, for each month, and 
the fractional parts of the month of December, 1864, 
from the 1st day of November 1861, to the 1st day of 
May, 1865, to wit:
“Scale of depreciation of Confederate Currency, the 

gold dollars being the unit and measure of value, 
from Nov. 1st 1861, to May 1, 1865.”

Months. 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865
<120 <300 <2100 <50 00 

1 30 300 2100 50 00
1 60 400 2300 6000
1 50 5 00 2000 100 00
1 60 1 60 19 00 —
1 60 6 60 18 00 —
1 60 9 00 21 00 —
1 60 1400 23 00 —
2 00 1400 25 00 —
2 00 1400 26 00 —
2 50 15 30 30 00 —
250 20 00 — —

January, —
February, —
March, —
April, —
May, —
June, —
July, —
August, —
September, —
October, —
November, <110
Deceml)er, 1 15 
Dec. 1 to 10th inclu

sive. 35 00
“ 10th to 20th, “ 45 00

1st to 31st, “ 49 00
And whereas, many grave and difficult disputes 

may arise between executors, administrators, guar
dians and trustees, and their legatees distributees, 
wards and cestuysque trust, in the settlement of their 
accounts and trusts, arising from the depreciation of 
Confederate currency, .State treasury notes and bank 
notes, incident to and growing out of the late war; 
and that law suits and expensive litigation may be 
obviated.

Be it therefore enacted, That in all such ca.ses, the 
parties are hereby empowered to form a full and ix‘r- 
feet statement of the case on both sides, which case 
shall be submitted to the determination of one of tlie 
judges of the Sui)erior Courts, chosen by the parties, 
who is hereby authorized to consider and determine 
the same, according to eejnity and good conscience: 
Provided, however. That no part of this .section .shall 
be construed to stop or hinder any person from pro
ceeding in the usual course of law, if he shall deem 
the same necessary.

A true copy« r
J. A. ENGELHARD, 

Clerk of Senate.

THE
Saturday gening Post.

NEW LIFE, TALENT AKD ENERGY.

SPLENDID ARRAY OF CONTRIBUTORS.

CXSCRrilSED AND DNSCBPSSSIBLB.

Mrs. Bella Z. Ppencer having purchased an interest In 
THK SATURDAY EVENING POST, and Mr. Edmund 
Deacon having retired from the paper, THE POST passed 
Into the management of a NEW FIRM, who are determ
ined to Infuae Fresh life, Talent and Ene'-gy into its col
umns. The ' opular novelist, EMMER80N BENNETT, 
Author of “ Prairie Flower,” “The Refugees,” “Clara 
Moreland,” Ac.,ic.,iias been engaged, at a great expense, 
as a regular contributor, ai.d will

WRITE EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE POST.
Mr. Bennett will begin a continued story in the first 

number of the new year. It will be called
THE PHANTOM OF THE FOBFaT; A TALE OF THE 

BACKWOODS.
This itory will run through from twelve to fifteen num

bers, and be a story of the early settlement of Kentu-ky 
tncludiug adventures with the Indians in that romantij 
region, which was generally called by the pioneers of civ
ilization ‘’the dark and fateody ground.”

The Post is edited by Mrs. BELLA Z. SPENCER, who 
will alto contribute a continuea story in the course of the 
year, entitled

GENEVIEVE HOWE.
Our columns will be further supplied with original con- 

tributioBs by a
SPLENDID LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS.

All the departmentt of the paper will be filled, as far as 
pog.«lble. with ORIGINAL MATTER. The old friends of 
THE POST—some of whom have sto'^d by It during the 
sunshine and storms of forty years—will thus see that we 
are determined to be

UNSURPASSED BY ANY CO.MPETITOR; 
and in view of these fresh and costly efforts and brilliant 
Inducements, we trust to have their warm exertions in our 
behalf, and the LIBERAL SUPPORT OF A GENEROUS 
PUBLIC.

A SEWING I»IACHIN’'PREI»IIIJ]TI.
We will give on** • f WHEELER A WIL.'tON’S 

Celebraed SEWING MACHINES—the regular price of 
which is Fifty-five Do'lars—on the following terms.

1. Twenty copies, one year, and the Machine,. $70.00 
8. Thirty copies, one year, and Machine, 85.ot(
8. Forty copies, one year, and Machine, looioo

TERHS—Caalx in Advance.
One copy, one year, f2.50
Two copies, one year, 4.110
Fi>ur copies, one year, g 00
S copies. 1 year and one to ge'ter up of club, IS.fKf 

20 copies, I year, sad one to getter-up of c nb, 83.00 
The papers for a Club may be sent to different post-offi

ces.
Subscribers in British North America must remit 

twenty cents in addition to the annual subscription, as we 
have to preray the D. 8. postage on their paper .

Remittances should be made iu Post Office Orders when 
possible. If not, In United State-notes—or Drafts, pay- 
abletfl our order, which are preferable to the notes.

Specimen numbers of THE POST sent gratis. 
Address HENRY PETER'ON A f'O.,

No. 891* Walnut St. Philadelphia.

.1TIIOROLGII F.lllllY HEDICIXE!
‘Great Oaks from little acorns Q-row.'

The worst diseases known to the human 
race spring from cavses so small as to al
most defy detection. The volumes of scien
tific lort* that fill the tables and shelves of 
the medical fraternity only go to prove and 
elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. 
The smallest pimple on the skin is a tell
tale and indicator of disease. It may fade 
and die away from the surface of the body, 
but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last, 
aud death be the result and final close. 
Maggiel’s Billions, Dyspeptic and Diarrhea 
Pills cure where all others fail. "While for 
Bums, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all 
abrasions of the skin, Maggiel’s Salve is 
infallible. Sold by J. Maggiel, 43 Fni
ton street, New York, and all Druggists' 
at 25 cents per box. no2 dly.

Mbscellaneons iLdvertisements.

PROSPECTUS OF THE ■

RUTHERFORD STAR
The Undersigned propose to pfiblish, in the 

vil|We of Rutherfordton, a weeklwXewspaper 
tbufe called “The Rutherford St^.”

It is our desire to make The Star a wel
come visitor to all those who feel an interest 
in the prosperity and welfare uf our country 
as a whole, and the perpetuity of our institu
tions, as handed down to us hy uur nuhle au- 
cesty, a Federal Republican Government.

Our people have but lately emerged from a 
gigantic civil war, waged hy and between 
Sections of a onco glorious Union, aud more 
desolating to our particular section, than any
thing that has ever happened on this contin
ent, and it is to he hoped, than ever will again.

While there is life there is hope, and not
withstanding the great changes wrought liy 
the late civil war, we shall encourage the peo
ple to honesty, industry aud economy, wo 
shall take special pains to keep them po.sted 
with all beneficial improvements of the age, 
so that they may once more enjoy bountiful 
stores, prosperity and happiness.

We shall from time to time publish such 
laws, both State and National, as our peo]»le 
are directly concerned in, and shall likewise 
use our influence to establish a sound circula
ting currency, so much needed at the present 
time.

We shall he governed by principles and not 
men, for according to our honest conviction, 
the pre.sent condition of our country is owing 
to the abandonment of principles, we mean 
the abandonment of those fundamental prin
ciples upon which the Government of the Uni
ted States was reared.

We shall favor and encourage the develop
ment of all our resources. Agricultural, Min
eral 6cc., aud likewise such iiitenial improve- 
ment-s a^will most likely be beueficial to the 
Country, and especially the extension of the 
Wilmington, Charlottee aud Rutherford Ifail 
Road west.

As to Politics we are True Conservatives, 
believing neither in the Fire Eaters of the 
South, mtr the Radicals of the North, hut iu 
the Coustitution, the Uuion, aud the, enforce
ment of all Constitutional laws, whetlier State 
or Federal, aud a ready and willing obedience 
to the .same.

The Star will he published every Wednes
day at the folh>wiug rates, (strictly iu ad- 
vaiice,) payable in currency or produce at 
market prices.

One copy 13 months, $2.00
“ “ * G “ 1.00

J. B. CARPENTER,
R. W. LOGAN.

April 18th, ’CG, d tf.
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T a d ki n_C o11 e g e,
NEAR THE YADKIN RIVER-NINE

MILES FROM LEXINGTON. N. C.
Tills Institution, under its charteras a College, was revived on tlie lOiU ur January looo. ano puppUed. t>y

a resolution of the Tristees, with a corps of exiK'iiea- 
ced Teachers ; so that now, with its cheap boarding 
arrangements, it offers to male pupils evert’ educa
tional facility, from the primary department to a full 
college course, upon more favoraljle terms perhaps, 
than any academy or college in the State. 
BKATTAVILLA FEJIALE SEJIINARY, 
Three quarters ot a mile from Yadkin College, and 
entirely separate from it, now offers, in its boarding 
arrangements in the family of the Rev. G. W. Hege, 
and in its scientific and literary departments. nnu.sual 
attractions to young ladies who desire to acquire a 
finished education, embracing music, aud oGier fem
inine ai'complishments.

For brief circulars giving particulars in relation to 
either the College or the .'<eniiuarv. address the 

P.KV'. G. \V. "HKGE. A. M.,
‘ OR J. M. Ni:w.*<ox.

Yadkin College, via Lexington. X. C- 
March 30, 1866. 1-J<k w I m

THE DAILY EXPRESS. 
PETERSBURG, VA

HAS ENTERED uixm its fiflr*enth year, in an en
larged form, with new type, under anspi 'e-^ highly 
flattering. It has a large and daily increasing cir
culation, and offers to merchants and others desiring 
to communicate with tlie Southern public, advauia 
ges surpassed bv none.

ADYERT1.<1XG RATES:
ONE SQUARE

Two weeks, <5 00 One month. <0 Oo
Twomontlis, 10 00 Tliree months, )5 !•<)
Six mouths, 24 00 One Year, 40 0«

TWO SQUARES
Two weeks, <10 00 One month. <12 CM>
Two months, 15 Uj Thrc-e months, 18 (xi
Six months, .30 oO One Year, 60 00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copy. o cts. One month. 75 cts.

BKercantile Advertisements.

l^iVEWFlU.M lX SALISBURY!

J.W.Gray&Co.
w** ^

TTATH >Tnst rec^red aiid ojienofi at No. 2. Mur- 
phy’s Granite building, a new and Splendid 

Stock of Staple and

FANCY DRY GOOD,
which they will sell for cath or barter, only, as 
follows, A large aud l>eautiful assortnieut of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
embracing the uewest and leading styles of the 
season.

A large assortment of Geiulemeii’s, Youth’s 
and Boy'-.s Goods,
Ladies .Summer \Yrappings,

Ladies’ Misse.s.aiul Children’s 

Trimmed Hats, new shapes,

Ladies, Misses aud Childrens,

Hoop Skirts, Ladies, Misses 

aud Uhildreus, Balmoral Shoos, 

and Gaiters, Bonnets, Ribbons,

Gloves, Hosier}-, Ac., Ac. 
Gents and Boy.s Shoes of every Description,

Gents, Boys aud Childrens Hats, of 

every variety for summer wear,

Crockery and Glassware,

"VYood and willow ware.
x\lso,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 
and Dye Stuffs,

of all kinds.
They are prepared to fill .all orders, of Physi

cians, for Drugs aud Medieines, at the shortest 
notice. The I)rug department \\ill be under the 
charge of a regular Ifiiysieiau.

They also have a brauch of their business at

County Line, Davie County,
where all of the aluive named articles, may like
wise be obtained on the same terms.

The above stock of Goods, liaving lieen pur
chased since the late heavy do.'line uf prices iu 
the Northern Cities, will Ik? .sold as L04Y as they 
can possibly be bought in this market.

P. R. AlaJtin. invites his old fneiids of Davie 
Comity especially, to give him a c;ill when vi.siting 
this market.

J. TY. GRAY,
P. K. MARTIN,
J. AIcGUlKE.

Salislnny, N. C., Ajiril 2, ’(K5. tf-nol.

I GET THS BEST
1 INVENTORS, MECHANICS, MANUEACTUnER.S-
' 1866! 1866! 1866!

The best jxlper in the United .States for 
Mechanics. Inventors ami Machinists, is the

Scientific. American. .
li is the largest iu size, and luis by far the wi
dest oirculatiou <,>f any other paj^er of its class 
iu the country. It is published weekly. Each 
number contains sixteen ]i:iges. Avith numer
ous illustrations. The numbers for a vear 
make two volumes. 41G pajres each. It also 
c<,mtaiusa full account of all the principal in
ventions and discoveries of the day. Also, 
valuable illu.strattnl articles upon t»>«ds aud ina- 
ebinery used iu workshops manufactories, 
steam aud meehauical eugiueering, wi>oleu. 
Cotton, chemical, petndeum, and all other 
manufacturinir and priKlucing interests. Also, 
Firearnis. War Implements, Ordn.auce, War 
Vessels. Railway. Machinery, Electric, Cheni- 
icnl and Mathematical apparatus. Wood and 
Lumber Machiuery, Hydraulics, Oil and Wa
ter Pumps. Water Wheels, etc.. Household, 
Horticultural aud Farm Implements—this lat
ter department being very full and of great 
value to Farmers and Gardeners.

Articles embracing every department of 
Popular Science, which every body can under
stand aud which every body likes to read.

Also. Reports of .''oieutitic Societies, at home 
ami abroad*; Patent Law Decisions and Dis
cussions, Practical Kta'ijH'S, etc. It also con
tains an official Ii.<t of all the Patent Claims, 
a special featnr** «if great value to inventors 
and owners of Patents.

The Publishers also act as Agents for pro
curing Patent.-^ for new iuvtaitious.

A new Volume of the Scieutifie Americau 
coimiieiiced Jauuary 1.

TER.MS—.*3peryear ; .81 .’iOforsix months. 
Ten Copies for one year, Canada suh-
-scriptious 2.5 <*ents extra.

SPEC IMEN COPIE.S SENT FREE.
Address MUNN A’ CO.,

No. 37, Park Row, New York.

Three months, <2, Six months. <3. <»nevcar, '56. 
Address A. F. CEUTCHl’IELD A’"( < 

mar 29-d*w2w retersbnrg, Va.

The Wide World.
AN ENTEKTAINING, INSTRUCTIVE AND SPICY

FAMILY NEW.SPAPER. .
It i.s the design of the Publishers to make 

the AVide World acceptable to all classe.s of 
readers. Its columns will contain ftriginal 
Tales from some of the abb'st writers iu Am
erica. Also, Amusin*; aud Dangerous Ad- 
veutiires. Translations, Historical Remini
scences, Sketches of all kinds. Poetry, Wit, 
Humor, etc., etc., coiuhining a vast amount 
of iuformatiou on thousands of subjects that 
are of interest profit and amusement to tin* 
general reader. Editorials aud News, touch 
iug all the lea<ling and iinp»rtant occurrences 
of the day. will be found in its columns. 
Terms of J’nblicatioii in Advance. $3.(X) Per 

Annum.
Singb* copies may be had of all newsdeal

ers. jirice Seven cents.
All communications intended for tin* 

columns ot the \A ide World, or coutainiug 
Subscri]ttions. should be addressed

J. 11. BRIGHAM A FLHNALD,
Publishers of the Wide AVorld,

28 State Street, Boston, Mass.

of iVorfli Carolina, >
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, S 

Raleigh, March 31, ISGG. ) 
To Holders of Coupons qf North-Carol in a 

Bonds.
BY ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEM- 

bly of North-Caroliua, ratified Mar. It), 18«>«), 
I am directed to prepare and sell for not less 
than par bonds of the State running thirty- 
four i’ears, with Couixiiis bearitiy .six p«*r 
interest, jiayable semi-auunally, of the.ieiioni.
iuatioii of aud .9L0tMj, principal
and interest untaxable, for the purjio.s,. of pay
ing c^iiipous now due and to become due in 
18«j(I, and bonds due and to fall due ju l8Gtj. 
By authority vested in the Public Treasurer, I 
desitrn.ate New York as the place of payment.

Parties entitled, desirous of etfei-tiug the ex
change authorized iu said Act, will please com
municate to meat once the amount and char
acter <if the soeurities which they wish to be 
funded, iu onler that I may kmev the number 
and denominatifiu of the bonds whicli will bw 
required. After the euirraver shall fnrni.sh the 
blanks, the bonds will be prejtaieii for issue 
with little delay.

Under advice of the Attorney General. Cou
pons of bonds issued since, but under acts 
passed before May 2Dth. LSJl. will be funded 
under tin-act of Alan-li IDtli, Utiti. provided 
their identity is established, by beinir ml from 
tile bonds iu my presence, a jtrovisiou lu.-ces- 
.*:ary on account of tin* similarity to otln-r Cou
pons, issued since .Miv 2Dth. iNll.

KEAiP P. B.ATTLE.
nol3dlw. Pvhlic Trensturer.

BLANKS
Of oJl hinds neatly executed at the Old

NOR III S'I'ATE OFFICE.

The Sunday School Banner.”

A NEW ENTERPRISE!

The Undersigned, Them.selves Members of 
the Sabbath School. pnqxKse t<t ctunmence iu 
the city of Raleigh, ou v»r about the Isl of 
uext Alay,

“THE* SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER.”
And iu the commeiiceineut of this little 

work of love, being hoys, ourselves, mav we 
not appeal to every Sunday Sch«M>l iMn’.'.atul 
girl in North Carolina to come up promptly to 
aid the uudertaking. Iu ourowu State, there 
are very mauy Sabbath Scho<ds, and from the 
l>est iufonnatiou we have, the scholarshij) is 
large and increasing, and it is from them we 
look for that patronage which is necessary to 
improve aud keep tloating, this native stan
dard which we propose for their benefit. It 
is not for pecuniary gain that the “Banner.” 
is established ; it has for its aim higher ob
jects. and if we succeed in our enterprise, it 
will be to us in after life a .source of great s.at- 
isfaction to know that, iu our boyhood days, 
we gave a helping hand to Sumlay Schools, 
the prej*aratory Schools for places of high 
trust ami p<tsition, iu the work of our Heaven
ly Father.

Its name sufficiently indicates the object 
which is to control its editorial conduct. There 
is necessity however for the remark tliat it 
will not be denominational, but alike open to 
all the Sabbath Schools of this State for con
tributions, in which there is no .«pice of secta
rianism.

The “Banner” will he issue<l monthly on 
handsome tyjie, clear white juiper and will 
Contain fourteen columns reading matter, quar
to leugth.

W e trust sufficient encouragement may be 
oftered to justify the undertaking.

TERMS—IN ADVANCE ;
1 cojiy twelve iimnlhs................... .30
O 4. .. .4
5 “ ” “ 1 DO

10 “ “ “  2(K)
30 “ “ “  3r>0

Any per.<on sending us a club of 20 forthree 
dullar.s and a balf will receive one c<ijtv gratis.

W. J. EDWARDS,
Z. T. BROUGHTON,

nolGdtf Publishers.

The *\ew Y'ork Times.

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND EXPEDUriOUSLY 

EXECUTED AT THUS UEFICE. ‘

Enlaryeoxcnt of the Daily^ Semi-Weekly 

and Weekly Times.

The Largest and Cheapest Paper 

in the Tiiited States.
rrilK NEW VOBK TJME.8 ILLS BEEN EN- 

l.irm-d’<» tlie .-ize of the L.ndon Timc.s.
E.u !i nniiibcr conwns eight pages of .seven 

columns e.u h—or lixty-six columns in all—ma
king it the largc-t new.-paper iu the l.’uited States. 

The TiiHt s will contain regularly:

Full Conyressional Reports; Reports <f 
the Jjyislubirc ; Messmyjs and PuUie. 
Ihsmocnis; RepMjfis rf Courts and 
l*iditir Mcefinys ; European News in 
Fall ; Forclyn and Domestic Correspon
dence ; Keu's from all pwirts ff the world, 
Pohftral and (Sneral Editorials; Lit 
erary News, Selections and Miscellany.

Evervtliing j>ossildo will l>e done to make the 
Times ;he most valimhlc and interesting Family 
News])iipi,T in the United States. It.s price wiil 
remain uueh.iuged. in .^piie of the fai-t that its 
>ize and contents have been iiuTejcsed one-fourth. 
The following are tiie priee.s «tf ilie several edi
tions, jiavabh- in ail ea>es in advance.

The'O prices are invariahh*. ('Inb rates are dis 
contimieil. Wt have no travelling Agent.-*, lie- 
mil in Checks or I'ost Office Moiu-v (.trders if pos- 
>il'le. Address li. J. KAYMOND & CO. 

ajirtUd I m Tkuo.s Olfioc, New York


